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FOR \lBETTER HEALTH
By DR. J. ROSSLYN EARP ?

Director, New Mexioo Bureau of 1
Fubiic Health. 8

I P.

i,
A writer in the Docrton Times r

"It iS FPnPrfll'.V Otnr^ul r>

adays Uiat bodily health depends on
two essential elements.nutrition and tiexercise." This ignorant opinion he j]
describes as a "principle" and says c
that it was early recognized by the V
British Broadcasting Corporation. So f
much the worse for the British radio p
public. a
A sufficient dose of tubercle bacilliwill result in tuberculosis how- I

ever well nourished you may be.
Violent exercise and over-faflgue are
powerful allies of the disease. Neithernutrition nor exercise can save s
us from syphilis or cancer or even V
a coki in the head. Neither careful n
formulas nor much kicking of his o
legn will keep your baby from get- g
ling dysentery, although the dyscn- o
tery will certainly play havoc with J
his nutrition. s
What, then, are the essentials of tl
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V
;oc«l health ? First. I should pur' ®
ood breeding. Xo nation that neg- jct-s the problems of inheritance will *»
ver attain physical or intellectual Acrfection. Secondly I shouid place %ontrol of our environment, and ^his means proper disposal of sewge,protection of water supplies,astcurization of milk, adequateousing, elimination of disease car-icrs in the animal world such as
ats. flies and mosquitoes. Ail ofheSe are functions of governmentnd for this reason it. is dangerouso mislead a democracy into believ-
ig it can achieve health by phyai- j (al jerks and the drinking of milk. C>
Ve shall admit, of course, that good jood and recreation have their I
lace. And so also have fresh air, ^nd sleep, and equanimity. wt
5EAVEII DAM HOME CLUB
MEETS WITH MBS. WILSON **

The Beaver D-'tm Home Demon- HITVtration Club met with Mrs. Dallas ,,cifilson on December 10, for a special
iceting. The meeting was in charge juf Mr. Collins, county agent, who
ave an interesting and helpful talk ;n.n raising broilers for the market. ^ailiter ithe meeting, Mrs. Wilson mcrved delicious refreshments to
lose present.
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Sunday I
school l.esson
By REV. HAJICLD L. LUNDQU1ST.Dean of the aloody Bible Institute

cf Chicago.© Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson for December 26
CHRISTIAN CONSECRATION
.ESSON TEXT.PhUIpplaiMIOLDEN TEXT.For to ma to Uv« Irist, and to die is gain..Phltippfaos 1:41.>RIMARY TOPIC.Our Best Frler.d.JUNIOR TOPIC.Answering Jesus.NTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPICposinga Life Purpose.rOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPICvatChristian Surrender Means.

Consecration is one of the word:
pressing Christian truth whicl
is been so much used and so oftei
isused that it has lost its 3avor
le writer remembers many ;
onsecration service" which mean
thing to those present except thi
hilling of a certain formula o
ogram. The purpose of the meet
% was excellent, but results wen
eking because it had become i
ere formality.
Paul the apostle knew nothing o
iy theory of consecration. He knev
id lived and proclaimed such ai
landonment of self to Christ am
5 cause as really required m
atement in words.it was his life
We close today a three-month se
^s of studies in the Christian life
e began at the rieht noint hv rnn

iering "Christian Sonship," for ni
le can live until he is born am
one can live a Christian life un
he is born again. We have con
iercd together God's grace ii
eping, renewing, guiding, blessing
id communing with his own. Ai
ese precious truths call us to de
to ourselves to Christ in glad am
11 consecration.
Men give themselves thus to th
ilding of a fortune, to the prop
ation of a political or social the
y, to the pursuit of an occupatioi
profession. Why should nol th

iristian give himself in like mens
e for Christ and his holy cause?
Paul, in the verses of our lessor
ows that spirit ana boldly dc
ares that he follows Christ re
irdless of trying circumstance--h
ics so now, "in the body," no
tor in glory. And it matters nc
aether it bo by life or dcath^hrislshall be magnified."
I. "What Then?" (v. 18).
Pnu! was imprisoned for the gos
l's soke. Did that stop him? no
made the very guards who wer
signed to watch him in his hous
to missionaries of the cross. H
on each one as lie took his desij
ited period of service and ser
m out as a testimony to "th
hole praetorian guard and to a
e rest" (v. 13 It. V.).
Then, some of his Christian assc
atcs taking advantage of the fac
at he was imprisoned, went ol

preach just to show that the
ere as good as lie. They mad
oil- very preaching an expressio
their envv ot his popularity an

iped to heap more sorrow upo
m. Did ho get angry and bitterl
jht back? No; he thanked Go
tat Christ was preached. We nee
lore of that spirit in our day.
II. "In My Body."
One of the glaring fallacies of hi
inn thinking is the idea that i

jme favorable time in the l'utur
e shall be able to enjoy life, d
liglity deeds or serve the Lor<
'or example parents fail to enjo
ieir children because they are a

'ays looking forward to the ne;

lage of their development. Th
me to enjoy and help our childre
; now. The time to serve the Lor
esus is now. The day will con
hen we shall be glorified wit
int, hut it will then be too late
peak to our neighbors about Chris
III. "To Live Is Christ and to D
Gain" (v. 21).
Humanly speaking when a matte
one of "life or death" it is

jestion whether death may not ii
rvene. The hope is that this m:
at be the case and every effort
lade to prevent it. How differei
'ith Paul. He rightly points 01
tat to a Christian death meai
nlering into perfect fellowship wi
hrist and unlimited service fi
im. Every human limitation w
ten be put aside.knowledge, ser
:e, communion, will a'.l be pcrfe
nd complete.
He would not, however, turn aw;
om his present privilege and dut
ince it is God's will that he shou
bide in the Hash he will do it
ucn a way as 10 mane it literal
rue that to him "to live is Christ
Ivery life has a purpose and th
tiling passion which controls ai
irects a life is what should 1
ritten into the sentence, "To n
> live is " What is it.mone
osition. pleasure, sin? Or is
hrist? If he is your life, thi
ou enter into the New Year wi
le assurance that it will be full ai
atisfying, and gloriously useful.

Spiteful Words
A spiteful word cuts both ways,
lander hurts the man or worn;
rho spreads it in a more deadl
tough unseen, way than it hurts i
itended victim. Victor Hugo r
ly says, "Every sword has tt
dges; and the man who woun
'ith one, wounds himself with t
liter."

Only One Real Failure
There is only one real failure jx
ible; and that is, not to be true

best one knows..Canon Farri

^EKY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.
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CHARM OF CHRISTMAS

*"!"* HE chief charm of Christmas
IS lis S3mnlir?li\. tt i-s a fc«t-

tiva) that appeal?; to everyone, c<

because everyone can understand j a>
it. A genuine fellowship pervades p
c-'jr common l ie. r. fellowship o;whose source :s our common
share in the gift of the world's h
greatest Life which was given to ;C1
the whole world.

r~ , ~ -v» r~ r- j g
a

B The Birth of Christ
Hie time draw*. near the birth of Christ; zz
I'ne moon is hid; the nighi is still;
Tt*e Christmas b*lis from hill to hiil
Answer each other In the mist.

.Tennyson.
<*_- .-v rjiterj

Noel, Name 01 Two Towns3 Noel, the French for Christmas,1 is the name of towns in Virginia1 and Missouri.
-siT .- -OTt

"The Feast of Lights"
i "The Feast of Lights" is one of
c the oldest names of Christmas.

i Smelt for Christmas Feast
Smeh tire an essential of the Ital-

j ian Ch.'i-tmas eve meal.
/
3 When frightened, rabbits stamr

3 several times on the ground with
their hind feet, making a sound
which can be heard a long way off
This serves as a danger signal to fel~
low rabbits, who scamper off to

j safety.
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High Land Furniture
Company

5 "Everything for the Home"
Depot St. Boone, N. C.
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IK. GLENN FRANK HEADS «

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEESt.Loilis, Dec. 17. -The Republimnational executive committee in I
four-day caucus here agreed upon!

>r. Otcnn Frank, former president
f che University of Wisconsin, to

>u> iiCl «UII

»jnmittce.
Dr. Frank, in Chicago, assorted I
e had not been invited to head the |roup and "bad no contact" with | jnyone at the St. Douis meeting. J
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The low night rates lha

night after seven and on
both pcrson-to-person an
made Christmas day ant!

If you can't be with 01
friends you can "voice vi
distance telephone at litt
Since these holidays at e

calls any time from 7 P. M
Monday, on both the CI
week-ends, and obtain tit
Take advantage of th

both Christmas day and h
time of greater happiness
friends as well as yoursell
rates in effect you can tal
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